
TRU TRANS LAT TON FRON FUNJ ABI TO E GLISH SCEIF 

NO 2/102/2007-2 c.3/7882 
Punj ab Gove rnme nt 

pducation Depart me nt 

(Dducation -3-Branch) 
TWENTYRU 

TO 

Princ ipal, 

Sac red Souls sch ool, Gharuan, 
Distt:3 A S.Nagar 

Dat ed,Ch and ig a rh 29-6-07 

Sub-Issuing of No Objecticn cert if ic ate to Sacred sou Is 

Gharuan, iste S -AS Nagar for getting af:ili at i ou 
C.B.S 3, New De lhi. 

sir, 

In con nectiom with the above cit ed subject . 

2 After thorough cons ide r at ion of reconne nd at icns and 

submitted by the sch ool Manageme nt and aff id av it, by the 

Bducat ion off icer (sr.sec.) S.A.S Nagar and Dårnctor Direr 

Bduc at ion Departme nt (sr. sec.) Funj ab, Chand igarh, no oj 

certificate is issue d on the follon ing cond it ions 
1 In fature at any stage it is fournd that on any comp 

during ins fect ion, that for issuing the No Object i 

cate, wr ong informat ion has been submit ted and no 

of Funj ab Gove rninent instruct ions issued t ime to 

AR cond iti ons ment ioned in the affid av it have not ba 

with, on these grounds the No object ion Certificat Hafpa: Kau 

withdrawn. 
Kar 

Dist. SA.S. Nagal 

In your schol Funjabi Language will be compu ls ory 

Govt. Te nth St andard, and the CB.3.2.ew De lhi willx arr 

get examinat ion of Funj abi Language in such schoo 

is told tthat in case of non compliance the NO Obj ct 

tif ic ate can be withdrawn. 

3 After giv ing the afEiliat ion by the C .B.S ew D 

School Manegeme nt is bound to pay the sal ar ies an 

ot her allowance s to the Te adhig Staf ana Non Tecct 

likewise the Governme nt en; loyae$. In case of nornc 

the No Opject ion Certificate wili be with drawn 

You and your Mar gement will make it sure tht i 
4. 

mation is asked by the Di:trict 3ducut io tice 



--2--

Senior of ficer the Educ at ion Departme nt, the required i nt 

will be suppl led to him, and also the requlred coper atJ 
be provided. 

Sd 

Joint Secretary 3:ho 

Education. 

Endst NO 2/102//2007-2 c.3/17883 Dated,Chandi.ga. 

A cOPY is forwarded to Direct or Educat 1on Departt: (s: 

Punj ab, chandigarh with re fere nce to his Me no: No. 15/55 -200 

1(4) dated 28-6-07, and it is reque sted that within a .eri. 

every five years the ins pect ion may be conäucted once and 

on report may be sent to tove r nnent, so that the concer n2d 

is comply ing with instuct ions issued by the Gover rme rit 

or noot 

J ointSecret ary Scho. 
Educat ion 

Exocutive Magistrate 
KHARAR, Distt. SA.S. Nage 

1/lo/o0 
True &y Correct Translatiou 

om..uab 

ATTE S TED 
A R to Englia 

Hdrpal Kaur 

Ad3cat 

Khsrar HRPAL KAUR 

Govt of 
Princlpal 
Sacred Souls' Schuot 
L&PO Gharuan, Distt. Mohali 

Dist. S.A.S, Nag3r 
Notary, KuARAR /7 

o63/ 


